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1980 DISTRICT MUNICIPALITY OF l\IUSKOKA Chap. 29 131 
CHAPTER 29 
An Act to amend 
The District Municipality of Muskoka Act 
Assented lo June 17th, 1980 
H ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
follO\vs: 
1. Subsection 3 of section 17 of The District ll!funicipality ofJiuskoka > .. P(3J, 
1 
4 ' l · h R · l S f 0 · r<-en.u tt< . ct, be mg c rnpter 131 of t e ev1sec • tatutes o ntano, 19 70, as 
re-enacted by the Statutes of Ontario, 197 9, chapter 68, section 1, is 
repealed and the following suhstituted therefor; 
(3) Sections 388, 389, 389a to 389e, 390, 390a, 390b and 391 of Iclem 
The Afunicipal Acl apply with necessary modifications to the KS o 1970, 
District Council. c. 
284 
~. Subsection 9 of section 43 of the said Act is repealed and the '· 4J t9l. 
r t'-t'm Lr-ted 
following substituted therefor: 
(9) The District Council shall. from time to time, pass a Lv-law ~:on-olidaL-
. . . · . . • rn g- bv-b w 
consohdatmg all Ly-laws relating to the d1stnc1 road system. · · 
:J. Suhsection 2 of section 76 of the said Act is repealed. "'- 7r, u:1, 
n•pe;;lled 
4. Section 130 of the said Act, as amended bv the Statutes of Ontario, s. 13°
1
· 
"' a men< cd 
1971, chapter 76, section 2, 1977, chapter 35, section 4 and 1979, 
chapter 68, section 7, is further amended by adding thereto the 
following subsection: 
Purc liu~in•r 
(3a) The District Corporation shall be deemed to be, and to or ' 
have ahvays been, a municipality for the purposes of section 455 of ;,~~~;:~~en 
The Alunicipal Act. R S o 1;10. 
c. 28,1 
:>. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal Assent. ( 'ot11mern',·-
mr 111 
(). The short title of this Act is 11ze Distrirt il1uniripality of Muskoka Short t it le 
Amendment Act, 1980. 

